The event "competition of booklets" Mamandygym maktymyshym
""Specialty BMT and VE"
On September 17, 2019 within the complex program the event "competition of
booklets "Mamandygym maktymyshym" "specialties of NVP and
SOFTWARE"was held at the Department of Poip. Students of the specialty P and
NVP took part. The competition helps to increase the activation of educational
activity of students, education of their activity, independence of thinking, to
intensify the cognitive interest of students in choosing a profession, to contribute to
the formation of students ' sense of responsibility.
We give an important place to interactive technologies: didactic and business
games, debates, discussions, meetings of interest clubs. During the event, students
learned more about other specialties, there was a conversation between students of
the Department of Poip.
The content of the competition work:
Participants are invited to create a computer presentation, video or booklet about
the profession, specialty for which they are trained. The work should include:
information about the content and working conditions in the profession; the
conditions and features of its receipt in an educational institution; information about
the demand for the profession in the labor market, prospects for development in this
profession and any other useful information about the profession. (famous
personalities in this profession, interesting facts etc).
Main criteria for evaluation of competition materials:
Booklets are information and educational material of small form.
The booklet should be written in an accessible and understandable language, the
content of the material
reflect a good understanding of the author of the declared subject.
The booklet will be evaluated according to the following criteria:
- decoration (design);
- completeness and accuracy of information;
- attractiveness, brightness, creativity;
- compliance with the theme of the competition;
- clarity, accessibility, emotional load of the material presented;
- compliance of drawings, photos and other images with the content of the text.

